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Ab stract

RNA polymerases of Gram pos i tive and Gram neg a tive
bac te ria dif fer. The sub unit com po si tion in Gram pos i tive
bac te ria in cludes two ad di tional sub units. One of them is

de noted d-sub unit. The struc ture of d-sub unit from Ba cil -
lus subtilis has been solved re cently us ing meth ods of so lu -
tion NMR [1] (PDB ID = 2KRC). Here, we ex tend the
in for ma tion about the struc ture by the ba sic char ac ter iza -
tion of its dy nam ics stud ied at two tem per a tures. The stan -
dard re lax ation ex per i ments (R1, R2, ssNOE) were
per formed and data were an a lyzed us ing re duced spec tral
den sity map ping as the most straight for ward ap proach. 
The anal y sis re veals flex i ble res i dues in the cen tral part of
the se quence. It con firms ex pected in de pend ent sto chas tic
move ments in the C-ter mi nal part of the mol e cule. Re sults
also yield an ev i dence of a slow conformational ex change
of sev eral res i dues in the well-struc tured re gion of the pro -
tein.

In tro duc tion

Cur rently, the struc tural bi ol ogy re lies mostly on the de -
scrip tion of static mod els of biomolecular struc tures. How -
ever, such a de scrip tion may not be suf fi cient al though it
de fines the rel e vant most pop u lated con for ma tion.
Biomolecules are highly dy namic sys tems and the over all
en ergy func tion might be very struc tured with shal low
min ima. It al lows a co ex is tence of many con for ma tions
with a sim i lar po ten tial en ergy. Some of them might be cru -
cial for the func tion of biomolecules even if they are not the 
most fa vor able ones. The in ter nal struc tural vari abil ity of
biomolecules is some times over looked and mech a nis tic
stud ies can be neg a tively influenced by the lack of the
dynamic information.

Nu clear mag netic res o nance, X-ray crystalography,
and cryo-elec tron mi cros copy are the most widely used
meth ods for struc ture de ter mi na tion of biomolecules.
X-ray crystalography and cryo-elec tron mi cros copy are not 

well suited for a dy namic de scrip tion of biomolecules.
How ever, a more com pre hen sive de scrip tion in clud ing in -
for ma tion about the in ter nal mo tions of biomolecules is ac -
ces si ble by NMR.

The dy namic in for ma tion ob tained by NMR meth ods
should not be con fused with a di ver sity within the en sem -
ble of struc tures de fin ing var i ous so lu tions of struc ture cal -
cu la tions based on the NMR data. The lat ter is  caused by
the un cer tainty of the de ter mined struc ture due to the lack
of struc tural re straints.

Dif fer ent NMR meth ods have been de vel oped to study
mo tions at var i ous timescales. Thus, the tech niques cover
all timescales start ing from ps-mo tions as the fast est ones,
which can be stud ied by NMR. The anal y sis of auto- and
cross-re lax ation rates of ex cited spin mag ne ti za tion [2]
serves to the de scrip tion of the fast mo tions up to the
timescale given by the global Brownian tum bling of the
stud ied mol e cule in a so lu tion. Re sid ual dipolar cou plings
(RDCs) [3] may be used as a source of in for ma tion about
slower mo tions up to ap prox i mately mi cro to mil li sec ond
level. Mo tions on the mi cro to mil li sec ond timescale can be 
stud ied by the re lax ation dis per sion ex per i ments [4].
Slower mo tions are ac ces si ble by ZZ-ex change [5] ex per i -
ments and peak shape anal y sis [6][7]. 

Sev eral meth ods have been de vel oped to an a lyze the re -
lax ation rates in or der to ex tract the in for ma tion about the
pico- to nano-sec ond mo tions. The Model free ap proach
[8][9] is the most pop u lar ap proach, later ex tended to in -
clude even more than one in ter nal mo tion mode [10]. No
par tic u lar model of mo tion needs to be spec i fied within this 
ap proach. Nev er the less, the fit ted pa ram e ters might be fur -
ther in ter preted if some par tic u lar mod els of mo tions are
rea son able to as sume. The anal y sis faces the prob lem of
sep a rat ing the in ter nal mo tion con tri bu tion to the re lax -
ation rates from the con tri bu tion of a free mo lec u lar tum -
bling in the so lu tion. The cor rect treat ment might be
dif fi cult and sev eral ap proaches have been pro posed to
over come this prob lem [11, 12]. Hence, it is of ten worth
tak ing ad van tage of a more straight for ward ap proach, pro -
vid ing pa ram e ters less in tu itive for in ter pre ta tion but less
sen si tive to mis in ter pre ta tion. Spec tral den sity map ping
rep re sents such an ap proach. It is based on a sim ple re cal -
cu la tion of mea sured re lax ation data and it thus avoids
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com pli ca tions aris ing from the ne ces sity to uti lize non lin -
ear fit ting pro ce dures. More over, it does not re quire as -
sump tions the Model free ap proach is based on. It as sumes
that the stud ied re lax ing sys tem ful fills the con di tion of an
iso lated spin pair, only sin gle di pole-di pole and CSA in ter -
ac tions con trib ute to the re lax ation, and the CSA in ter ac -
tion is ax i ally sym met ric and col lin ear with the
di pole-di pole in ter ac tion. To com pen sate the lack of data,
re duced spec tral den sity map ping was in tro duced, i.e., a
sin gle ef fec tive value of the spec tral den sity func tion is
used in stead of the spec tral den sity func tion val ues eval u -
ated at the hy dro gen fre quency and at fre quen cies
increased and decreased by the 15N frequency [13].

Ma te ri als and meth ods

Prep a ra tion of sam ple

The sam ple of d-sub unit of RNA poly mer ase from Ba cil lus 
subtilis was pre pared us ing the ex pres sion vec tor pET22b.

The gene cod ing the struc tured part of the d-sub unit was in -
serted in be tween NdeI and XhoI sites. The pro tein was ex -
pressed us ing 2 l of min i mal me dia M9 en riched by
15NH4Cl to uni formly la bel the pro tein with iso tope 15N.
The pro tein was pu ri fied by ion-ex change chro ma tog ra phy 
and di a lyzed twice against 20 mM phos phate buffer, pH =
6.6, and 10 mM NaCl. The fi nal con cen tra tion of the sam -
ple was 0.8 mM. The sam ple con tained 99 res i dues in clud -
ing a His tag at the C-ter mi nus. The N-ter mi nal ini tial
methionine was cleaved off af ter ex pres sion.

NMR ex per i ments

The stan dard re lax ation mea sure ments of lon gi tu di nal
auto-re lax ation rate (R1), trans verse auto-re lax ation rate
(R2) and cross-re lax ation rate us ing the steady state NOE
ex per i ment (ssNOE) were per formed. The whole set of

data was ac quired at 7 °C and 27 °C. The tem per a ture was
care fully cal i brated us ing dry meth a nol sam ple [14]. NMR
ex per i ments were car ried out at 500 MHz Varian spec -

trom e ters ex cept the ssNOE mea sure ment at 7 °C, which
was per formed at 500 MHz Bruker spec trom e ter. Both
spec trom e ters were equipped with a stan dard tri ple res o -
nance probe. The interscan de lay was set to 2s in the mea -
sure ments of auto-re lax ation rates. The se ries of 0.0*, 0.1,
0.15, 0.25*, 0.35, 0.5*, 0.65, 0.75*, 0.9, 0.95, 1.0s and
0.0*, 0.0192, 0.0384, 0.0576, 0.0768, 0.096*, 0.1152*,
0.1344, 0.1536, 0.1728, 0.192* re lax ation de lays were
used for the de ter mi na tion of R1 and R2 re lax ation rates at

27 °C, re spec tively. The se ries of 0.0**, 0.1, 0.15*, 0.25**, 
0.35, 0.4, 0.5**, 0.65*, 0.75*, 0.9,  0.95, 1.0*s and 0.0**,
0.0192*, 0.0384*, 0.0576*, 0.0768*, 0.096**, 0.1152*,
0.1344, 0.1536*, 0.1728* re lax ation de lays were used for

the de ter mi na tion of R1 and R2 re lax ation rates at 27 °C, re -
spec tively. The de lays de noted by a star and dou ble star
were mea sured two and three times, re spec tively. The
ssNOE ex per i ment was set up with a length of the sat u ra -
tion pe riod 7s fol lowed af ter 3 s of interscan de lay and 5 s

fol lowed af ter 11 s of interscan de lay at 27 °C and at 7 °C,
re spec tively.

Ana ly sis of re la xati on ex pe ri ments

The spec tra were pro cessed us ing the pro gram NMRPipe
[15] and an a lyzed in the pro gram Sparky [16]. The pre vi -
ously as signed am ide res o nances [1] were used to iden tify

peaks in the spec tra at 27 °C, while the as sign ment of spec -

tra mea sured at 7 °C was de ter mined fol low ing the trends
of changes in the peak po si tions within the se quence of

HSQC spec tra mea sured from 37 °C to 7 °C with a 10

°C-step. The de cay of the peak in ten si ties has been fit ted to
a monoexponential de cay us ing the pro gram Re lax [17].
The er ror of the ssNOE pa ram e ter has been es ti mated from
the noise in the both ref er ence and sat u rated spec tra. The
ex tracted re lax ation rates were an a lyzed by the re duced
spec tral den sity map ping, us ing an in-house writ ten script.
 

Re sults and dis cus sion

76 and 67 peaks were suit able for the anal y sis at 27 °C to 7

°C. The re sults of the cal cu lated spec tral den sity func tion at 
zero fre quency J(0), ni tro gen spin pre ces sion fre quency

J(wN), and hy dro gen spin pre ces sion fre quency J(wH) are
shown for in di vid ual res i dues in Fig. 1, Fig. 2, and Fig. 3,
re spec tively. The dif fer ences be tween data ob tained at 27

°C and 7 °C are caused by slow ing down the over all tum -
bling of the mol e cule and in creas ing the in ter nal mo tion re -
stric tions at the lower tem per a ture. The in crease in the

val ues of spec tral den sity func tion J(wH) ac com pa nied by
very low val ues of spec tral den sity func tion J(0) is ob -
served for the C-ter mi nal res i dues. It sug gests that res i dues
with higher res i due num ber than 85 move rap idly and in de -
pend ently of the over all mo lec u lar mo tion of the rest of the
mol e cule. The ef fect is ob served at both tem per a tures. The
N-ter mi nal part of the mol e cule ex hib its larger in ter nal mo -

tions as well. It is proved by the higher val ues of J(wH).
How ever, it is more com pactly at tached to the core of the
pro tein and fol lows its over all mo tions be cause the val ues
of spec tral den sity func tion J(0) are sim i lar to the val ues of
the ma jor ity of the res i dues. The res i dues sur round ing the
cen tral part of the mol e cule show the same pat tern. It im -
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Fig ure 1. The de pend ence of the spec tral den sity func tion at zero
fre quency on the res i due num ber. Data shown in red (bot tom) and

black cor re spond to the mea sure ments at 27 °C and 7 °C.



plies that the struc ture is rather dis or dered in this re gion al -
though not com pletely free. Hence, the higher struc tural
vari abil ity should be taken into ac count if some in ter ac -
tions in this re gion are ex pected. The res i dues char ac ter -
ized by sig nif i cantly higher val ues of the spec tral den sity
func tion J(0) are sup posed to un dergo chem i cal ex change

at ms – ms timescale. J(wH) val ues typ i cal for well struc -
tured pro teins were ob tained through out the mol e cule ex -
cept the C-ter mi nal part.

In con clu sion, re lax ation mea sure ments an a lyzed by
spec tral den sity map ping com ple mented the re cently de ter -

mined 3D struc ture of d-sub unit of RNA poly mer ase from
Ba cil lus subtilis with the de scrip tion of in ter nal dy nam ics
of the pro tein. The most ex ten sive fast mo tions were ob -
served in the dis or dered C-ter mi nal tail. More in ter est -
ingly, res i dues 52—54 ex hib ited higher flex i bil ity
com pared to the re main ing res i dues of the struc tured part
of the mol e cule. Fi nally, high val ues of J(0) found for V17,
V31, N63, I64, and W76 re vealed slow mo tions of these
res i dues. Re lax ation dis per sion mea sure ments, aimed at
fur ther quan ti ta tive anal y sis of the slow conformational dy -
nam ics are cur rently in prog ress.
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Fig ure 2. The de pend ence of the spec tral den sity func tion at ni -
tro gen spin fre quency on the res i due num ber. Data shown in red

and black (bot tom) cor re spond to the mea sure ments at 27 °C and

7 °C.

Fig ure 3. The de pend ence of the spec tral den sity func tion at ef -

fec tive fre quency (de fined as 0.87 wH) on the res i due num ber.
Data shown in red and black (bot tom) cor re spond to the mea sure -

ments at 27 °C and 7 °C.


